Background: In various studies, Cydonia oblonga Miller (quince) has been reported to have many properties such as antioxidant and anti-ulcerative effects. This study has aimed to investigate the protective effects of quince aqueous extract (QAE) and quince hydroalcoholic extract (QHE) on gastric ulcer caused by indomethacin and the relevant macroscopic, histopathology, and biochemical factors in rats. Methods: Ten groups of male Wistar rats, six in each, were used in this study. These groups included: normal (distilled water), control (distilled water + indomethacin), reference (ranitidine or sucralfate + indomethacin), and test groups (QAE or QHE + indomethacin) treated with three increasing doses (200, 500, and 800 mg/kg). Extracts and drugs were given orally to rats 1 h before injecting the indomethacin (25 mg/kg, intraperitoneally). Six hours later, the abdomen of rats was exposed, its pylorus was legated, gastric acid content was extracted, and its pH and the amount of pepsin secreted were measured by Anson method. Then, histopathology indices, ulcer area, ulcer index, and myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity were measured in gastric mucus. Results: Both extracts of quince were effective to reduce the acidity of stomach and pepsin activity. Compared to control group, the average of enzyme activity of MPO was significantly declined in all treated groups. Control group had the highest level of gastric ulcer indices including severity, area, and index while the evaluated parameters had decreased in all extract treated groups although it seems that QAE was somewhat more effective. Conclusions: Protective effect of QAE and QHE on gastric ulcer was done by undermining offensive factors including decreasing the secretion of gastric acid and pepsin activity and by strengthening the protective factors of gastric mucus including antioxidant capacity.
Introduction
Peptic ulcer is one of the most important and common disorders of alimentary system as 10%-15% of people suffer from peptic ulcer. [1, 2] Ulcers of alimentary system, especially peptic ulcer, result from lack of balance between offensive factors (acid secretion, pepsin, Helicobacter pylori, bile salts, and oxidative stress) and defensive ones (mucus, bicarbonate secretion, prostaglandins, antioxidants and energy-producing factors). [3, 4] Nowadays, the main problem is the bleeding and mucosal lesions of the stomach due to nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs which is the most common lesions during taking these drugs so that such drugs have been known as the second common factor of peptic ulcer after H. pylori. [5] Human studies have shown that NSAIDs such as indomethacin are the most common drugs causing peptic ulcer in human, and more than 20% of people This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms.
Protective Effect of Two Extracts of Cydonia oblonga Miller (Quince) Fruits on Gastric Ulcer Induced by Indomethacin in Rats
For reprints contact: reprints@medknow.com taking these drugs may get peptic ulcer disease. [6] Cydonia oblonga or quince from Rosaceae family is a fruit tree cultivated in many parts of Europe, Mediterranean, North Africa, and Asia and its origin is attributed to Middle East, especially to Iran and Caucasus. [7] It is largely cultivated in Iran so that Iran supplies about 75% of the world production. [8] Thus, it is recognized as an important dietary (nutrition) source and is traditionally used as a gastric tonic, antidiarrheal, anti-inflammatory, and ulcer-healing agent, especially within the gut, suitable for uterine and hemorrhoid bleeding, antiemetic, and astringent. [8] [9] [10] Quince as an appropriate natural source of antioxidants including flavonoids and phenolic derivatives could be considered as a complementary medicine for peptic ulcer in addition to convenient treatment. [11] Quince's phytochemicals are mainly pectin, malic acid, and tannins. It is rich in Vitamins B, C, and carotene. [12] Biological studies showed that this fruit has antimicrobial, [13] immunomodulatory, [14] antioxidant, and anti-ulcerative effects. [15] Hence, it may be a good candidate for examining its potential anti-ulcerative effect. This study is aimed to investigate the protective effects of aqueous and hydroalcoholic extracts of quince fruit (quince aqueous extract [QAE] and quince hydroalcoholic extract [QHE] , respectively) in rat model of gastric ulcer induced by indomethacin.
Methods

Animals
Sixty male Wister rats (180-220 g) bred in the animal house of Isfahan School of Pharmacy were used in this study. The rats were housed in suitable cages under standard conditions for temperature (22°C ± 2°C), relative humidity (30%-40%), and 12 h light/dark cycles. Before experiment, they were fasted for 24 h but had free access to tap water. Animal working was in accordance with ethics protocols presented by Isfahan University of Medical Sciences.
Preparation of hydroalcoholic and aqueous quince extracts
The quince fruits were purchased from a Najafabad local market (Isfahan, Iran). Then, their peels were off, sliced, and air-dried at room temperature to prepare extracts. The slices were finely powdered by an electric mill, and 320 g of powder was macerated in 1500 ml ethanol/water (70/30) for hydroalcoholic extract preparation. To complete the extraction process, 72 h was elapsed. [16] Extraction and subsequently filtration were repeated for three times, and the total solvent was evaporated using a rotary evaporator (50°C) followed by freeze-drying until a dry powder was obtained. For aqueous extract preparation, 350 g of fruit powder was soaked in 1700 ml of water. The temperature of rotary evaporator was 60°C, and all other conditions were exactly similar to above-mentioned process for hydroalcoholic extract preparation.
The desired concentrations for each extract were prepared (200, 500, and 800 mg/kg) from final powdered extract.
Standardization of quince extracts by estimating of total phenolic contents
Both extracts were standardized on the basis of polyphenol content. Total phenols were measured by Folin-Ciocalteu method, and the results were mentioned in terms of milligram equal to gallic acid content in extract as gram. [17] Briefly, absorption of Folin-Ciocalteu indicator was read at wavelength of 765 nm and depicted against different concentrations (0, 25, 50, 100, 150, 250, and 500 mg/L) of gallic acid. On the basis of standard curve, polyphenolic contents equivalent to gallic acid for QHE (8/03 mg GAE/g) and QAE (8/93 mg GAE/g) were determined accordingly.
Animal groups
Rats were randomly divided into ten groups (n = 6) including: normal (sham): received distilled water (2 ml/kg) without indomethacin-induced gastric ulcer. Control (negative): received distilled water (2 ml/kg) before injecting 25 mg/kg indomethacin intraperitoneally (i.p.) to induce gastric ulcer. Reference groups (positive controls): received ranitidine (25 mg/kg) or sucralfate (250 mg/kg) orally (p.o.) 1 h before ulcer induction by indomethacin. Extract groups: received QAE or QHE at same doses of 200, 500, and 800 mg/kg. All the treatments were done p.o., 1 h before ulcer induction by indomethacin (25 mg/kg, i.p.) while the animals were fasted for 24 h earlier. Then, animals were euthanized by excess ether inhalation, and 6 h later, the abdomen was opened and two pyloric and cardiac sides of stomachs were legated. Then, the stomachs were excised and both the volume and pH of gastric content were measured after centrifugation (2000 rpm) and separation of supernatant. [18] 
Macroscopic evaluation and histopathology
The stomachs were opened along the greater curvature and washed with tap water. They were spread on a working sheet and fixed with pins. A professional camera (Canon, Japan) was used and a few photographs were taken from each tissue sample. The pictures were analyzed for the number, and extent of ulcers by Fiji P software has offered for image processing and analysis. [19] For histopathology evaluation, gastric tissue of all rats was fixed in formalin 10%, sectioned into 4-6 μm thick slices, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Pathologic indices such as inflammation, edema, bleeding, and necrosis were evaluated by coauthor pathologist who was unaware about the study design and treatments. [20] 
Measurement of the pepsin using Anson method
The Anson method was used for the measurement of pepsin activity in gastric secretions of examined rats.
Briefly, 2 ml of hemoglobin (25 g/1000 cc) was mixed with 0.5 ml of HCl (0.3 M). Next, 0.1 ml of obtained gastric acid in each sample was diluted with 9.9 ml of normal saline. One-half ml of this solution was added to tubes containing hemoglobin and HCl (0.3 M) in spite of standard pepsin used to drawing the standard curve for pepsin activity. Finally, 5 ml of trichloroacetic acid was added to end the reaction after 10 min. After filtration, optical absorption of solution containing amino acids caused by the effect of pepsin on hemoglobin was measured at the wavelength of 280 nm, and the amount of pepsin was determined in terms of mg after 15 min. [21] 
Determination of myeloperoxidase activity in gastric tissue
Gastric tissue (0.1 g) was homogenized in four 45 s cycles while 5 ml of tube was filled with phosphate buffer containing 0.5% of hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide. Obtained solution was sonicated (disrupted) for 10 s. Cellular suspension was frozen in nitrogen container and melted for three times and centrifuged in refrigerated centrifuge by speed of 4000 turn for 15 min. The supernatant (0.1 ml) was mixed with 2.9 ml of phosphate buffer containing 0.005% of H 2 O 2 and o-Dianisidine (0.167 mg/ml). The absorption was measured by spectrophotometer for 0 and 3 min at wavelength of 450 nm. Enzyme activity was reported by following formula in per unit of enzyme/per gram of tissue in minute. [22] 10×change in absorbance per minute = volume of supernatant A MPO activity (U / g) = weight of the tissue
A
Statistical analysis
Data are reported as mean ± standard error of mean and median (range) for parametric and nonparametric values, respectively. For statistical evaluation, one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's post hoc test was used.
For scoring values, Mann-Whitney U-test was used. P < 0.05 were considered as significant.
Results
QHE and QAE were both effective to reduce the acid secretion in stomachs of animals and to elevate the pH value of their contents (P < 0.001 and P < 0.01) [ Figure 1 ]. In addition, both QAE and QHE were effective to reduce ulcer area (cm 2 ) and severity in comparison to normal saline-treated controls (at least P < 0.05) [ Figure 2 and Table 1 ]. Ranitidine and sucralfate as reference agents were both effective to reduce the ulcer area as well as ulcer severity in gastric tissues (P < 0.001), but for pH value, ranitidine was the only effective drug [ Figure 1 ]. Other parameter was the average of pepsin activity which significantly decreased in QAE-and QHE-treated groups compared to control group (P < 0.001) [ Figure 3 ]. Furthermore, our results are indicating that the amount of myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity tends to be diminished in all extract-treated groups as well as reference groups in comparison to control group (P < 0.001) [ Figure 4 ]. Results also indicate that for parameters of ulcer index, pH value, and MPO activity, two doses of 500 and 800 mg/kg were more effective (P < 0.01) than the lowest dose of 200 mg/kg [ Figures 1, 2, and 4 ]. Macroscopic and pathologic presentation of gastric tissues has been also shown in Figures 5 and 6 , respectively. . Ranitidine (Ran, 25 mg/kg) and sucralfate (suc, 250 mg/kg) were used as references. Quince aqueous extract and quince hydroalcoholic extract were used in same doses (200, 500, and 800 mg/kg). ***P < 0.001 significant difference versus indomethacin control group. ## P < 0.01, ### P < 0.001 significant difference versus the least (200 mg/kg) dose of extract They are in accordance with ulcer area and ulcer severities of gastric injuries mentioned above and verify them predominantly.
Discussion
Gastric ulcer caused by indomethacin is one of the most common methods for inducing gastric ulcer in rodents. [23] Indomethacin makes an increase in the acid secretion and pepsin activity, decrease in mucus strength and bicarbonate secretion, and an increase in lipid peroxidation and producing free radicals in gastric mucosa. [24] These changes lead to increased toxic radicals of oxygen (superoxide and hydrogen peroxide) and gastric mucous damages. [25] In this study, both hydroalcoholic and aqueous extracts of quince decreased the secretion of gastric acid and increased pH level of gastric contents. It is known that acid-reducing agents such as H 2 blockers and proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) are capable to prevent gastric ulcers induced by indomethacin. [26, 27] Studies reported by Niazmand et al. and Paseban et al. about anti-ulcerative activity of fruits of Achillea millefolium and Nigella sativa indicated that these extracts exert their activity by acid reducing and diminishing in pepsin activity similar to quince. [18, 28] Another mechanism of action could be directed to physicochemical interaction of quince extracts with pepsin enzyme. Quince extracts are rich in tannins, polyphenols, and pectin which normally contains calcium ions that in turn tend to bind to both functional (pepsin) and structural proteins (mucus) to cause protection in gastric wall against acid and pepsin attacks. [29, 30] Both increased in gastric pH and diminished activity of pepsin were found in our study supporting this idea that quince could protect gastric ulcers. [31, 32] The results indicated that QAE was somewhat more effective than QHE regarding to pepsin activity inhibition. This outcome might be attributed to higher content of tannins which naturally exist in aqueous extracts. As it was mentioned previously, quince is rich in tannins, phenols, polyphenols, and pectin which may have an important action resemble to sucralfate. [33] Sucralfate as second reference drug in recent study was also effective to protect against indomethacin ulcerogenic property [34] although it has This represents this idea that quince extract might render its anti-ulcerative activity through more than one mechanism, acid-pepsin mechanism. [14] In addition, we know that quince fruit extracts have a high content of flavonoids, and phenolic compounds are able to scavenge toxic oxygen donating radicals, in addition to anti-inflammatory and anti-ulcerative activities. [35] These capacities of examined extracts were reflected in the activity of MPO enzyme in gastric mucous which was significantly diminished in both quince extracts in comparison to indomethacin-treated control group.
Conclusions
Taken together, it is concluded that the protective effects of aqueous and hydroalcoholic extracts of quince fruit against indomethacin-induced peptic ulcer are rendered by both undermining offensive factors including gastric acid secretion, pepsin activity, and oxidative stress and by strengthening the protective factors such as gastric mucous and antioxidant capacity. Hence, quince fruit suggested for more experimental and clinical studies to be introduced as a therapeutic alternative besides current official medicines in therapeutic or preventive medicine. 
